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Many temperate and boreal tree species have a chilling requirement, that is, they need
to experience cold temperatures during fall and winter to burst bud normally in the
spring. Results from trials with 11 Pacific Northwest tree species are consistent with the
concept that plants can accumulate both chilling and forcing units simultaneously during
the dormant season and they exhibit a tradeoff between amount of forcing and chilling.
That is, the parallel model of chilling and forcing was effective in predicting budburst and
well chilled plants require less forcing for bud burst than plants which have received
less chilling. Genotypes differed in the shape of the possibility line which describes the
quantitative tradeoff between chilling and forcing units. Plants which have an obligate
chilling requirement (Douglas-fir, western hemlock, western larch, pines, and true firs)
and received no or very low levels of chilling did not burst bud normally even with long
photoperiods. Pacific madrone and western redcedar benefited from chilling in terms of
requiring less forcing to promote bud burst but many plants burst bud normally without
chilling. Equations predicting budburst were developed for each species in our trials for a
portion of western North America under current climatic conditions and for 2080. Mean
winter temperature was predicted to increase 3.2–5.5◦C and this change resulted in earlier
predicted budburst for Douglas-fir throughout much of our study area (up to 74 days earlier)
but later budburst in some southern portions of its current range (up to 48 days later) as
insufficient chilling is predicted to occur. Other species all had earlier predicted dates of
budburst by 2080 than currently. Recent warming trends have resulted in earlier budburst
for some woody plant species; however, the substantial winter warming predicted by
some climate models will reduce future chilling in some locations such that budburst will
not consistently occur earlier.
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INTRODUCTION
Many woody plant species in the temperate and boreal regions
have a chilling requirement to ensure that budburst occurs dur-
ing the optimum time period in the spring (c.f., recent reviews
by Rohde and Bhalero, 2007; Campoy et al., 2011). The chill-
ing requirement, or experience of cool temperatures by plant
buds (or apical meristems since some species that do not set bud
may also have a chilling requirement), promotes rapid bud burst
(or apical growth) in the spring. This is of particular interest as
winter temperatures are predicted to increase with global warm-
ing (IPCC, 2013) and changes in phenology have already been
observed (Ahas et al., 2002; Jeong et al., 2011). Although earlier
budburst may occur with warmer winter and spring conditions,
the effects will not be the same for all species or under all condi-
tions. Woody plants generally experience a reduction in forcing
(or thermal time) with increased chilling (Cannell and Smith,
1983, 1986; Murray et al., 1989) but the magnitude of the effect
differs with species. In addition, since each location has its own
climate and species (or genotypes) differ in their chilling require-
ments, the effects of warming may advance or retard budburst
(or result in atypical development) depending on how the winter
environment satisfies the plant’s chilling requirement (Chandler
et al., 1937; Weinberger, 1967; Cannell and Smith, 1983, 1986).
More recent studies have also developed or used existing models
of dormancy to predict future timing of bud burst associated with
climate change (c.f., Murray et al., 1994; Cumming and Burton,
1996; Schwartz and Hanes, 2010). Other studies on dormancy
have focused on describing the phenomenon with the goal of
managing bare-root or containerized nursery plants in cold stor-
age (van den Driessche, 1977) or selecting horticultural varieties
for specific climates (Saure, 1985).
The effect of winter temperatures on dormancy has long been
studied (e.g., Molisch, 1906 cited in Sarvas, 1974) but the phys-
iological mechanisms involved in perceiving and responding to
chilling are still not well understood. Several recent studies have
documented changes in gene expression before, during, and after
vegetative and reproductive budburst (Leida et al., 2010; Ubi et al.,
2010). Although many studies of dormancy have been published,
few have proposed specific mechanisms that could be involved
in plant sensing and “remembering” environmental conditions
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(Sung and Amasino, 2005). One exception is the work with birch
(Betula pubescens) and Populus by Rinne and colleagues in which
they proposed that short days promote production of 1,3-β-D-
glucanase which blocks plasmodesmatal transfer to buds and then
chilling removes glucan plugs from plasmodesmal channels which
then permits movement of signals promoting shoot growth to
their targets in the shoot apex (Rinne et al., 2001, 2011). On
the other hand, mitotic activity in the apical bud of three hard-
wood species was more closely related to air temperature than
a measure of dormancy such as days to budburst (Calmé et al.,
1994). Since mitotic activity would be an indication of cell divi-
sion which is required for budburst, their observation may imply
that signals are being transmitted to the buds in the fall and win-
ter and thus, that if plugs are present, they are not preventing the
movement of chemical signals. While these studies do not directly
contradict each other, it appears that the range of physiological
mechanisms associated with the onset and release of dormancy
are not completely understood and it is possible that more than
one mechanism could be involved in promoting and releasing
dormancy.
The timing of budburst or breaking of dormancy can be mod-
eled in many ways (Kramer, 1994); the most common models
are sequential, where it is assumed that a chilling requirement is
satisfied before forcing is effective, or parallel, where it is assumed
that both chilling and forcing are perceived by dormant plants.
Many other types of dormancy models have been proposed and
tested including models based on physiological assumptions
about plant development (Hänninen, 1995; Hänninen and
Kramer, 2007). Recent work (Harrington et al., 2010) suggested
that the parallel or concurrent model of dormancy was appro-
priate for Douglas-fir (Pseudotsuga menziesii). This was initially
proposed with data from a limited number of families and then
supported with additional data from a larger number of families
from a wider geographic range (Gould et al., 2011).
Many researchers have suggested that genotypes differ in the
temperatures which are effective in chilling or forcing (c.f., review
by Romberger, 1963). However, based on evidence of the relative
efficacy of different temperatures in releasing bud dormancy or
promoting vernalization for several species it is also possible that
the basic effects of specific temperatures in promoting chilling or
forcing are the same for many species (Harrington et al., 2010).
This is consistent with the models developed by others in which
chilling and forcing (or thermal time) is defined in the same
way for all species being considered (c.f., Murray et al., 1989).
This study presents data from 11 Pacific Northwest tree species
to further test the concepts that: (1) the parallel model of dor-
mancy is effective in predicting budburst and (2) the tradeoffs
between chilling and forcing in permitting budburst (the possibil-
ity lines) are similar but not identical across species or genotypes.
The calculation of possibility lines for species or genotypes allows
modeling of changes in date of budburst under different climate
scenarios. This permits identification of species and landscape
positions which will be most sensitive to future changes in winter
temperatures.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Seedlings from 11 Pacific Northwest tree species were selected for
use in dormancy trials (Table 1). A minimum of 100 seedlings
per conifer seed source were used each year; the conifer seedlings
other than Douglas-fir and Pacific madrone were purchased were
purchased as described below. The Douglas-fir seedlings (three
open-pollinated families) were grown in our facility in Olympia,
Washington; data from these seedlings was combined with data
from previous trials with Douglas-fir (Gould et al., 2011). The
Pacific madrone seedlings were obtained from the Washington
State University Research Station in Puyallup, Washington. The
madrone seedlings came from six geographically diverse sources;
they were divided into a mild climate group (seed sources from
coastal California) and a colder group (sources from Vancouver
Island, British Columbia, northwest Washington, and high eleva-
tion in California). Seedlings for the other nine species were pur-
chased from the Washington Department of Natural Resources
Lt. Mike Webster Nursery; one or two seed lots per species
were purchased each year. Seedlings were 1–3 years old and had
been grown in pots, styroblocks or bareroot nursery beds. All
seedlings were transplanted in the spring prior to the trials into
7.6-l pots filled with a commercial potting mix composed of
peat moss, perlite, and a controlled release fertilizer source. There
were 1–3 seedlings per pot; each pot contained only one species
due to differences in seedling sizes and expected growth rates.
Seedlings were grown on tables in an open-air facility until the
fall treatments commenced.
Treatments were designed to create a range of chilling and
forcing units; there were 18–24 seedlings per plant lot in each
treatment. In early fall, pots were randomly assigned to one
of 4–6 temperature treatments each year (Table 2). All plant
materials were tested under treatments Warm, Warm plus Cool
Interruption, Ambient plus Warm 2, and Ambient. The Ambient
plus Warm1 and the Cold treatments were used for some sources
and in 1 year. The Cold treatment involved sinking pots into the
ground so that plants would experience soil and air temperatures
similar to the environment of planted or natural seedlings. The
Ambient treatment placed seedlings on benches in a covered lath
house (sides of the building open for exchange of ambient air).
The greenhouse used for the Warm treatment and the Ambient
treatments with Warm 1 or Warm 2 was set for a minimum tem-
perature 15◦C; this temperature threshold was not met 2–3 days
each year due to brief power outages. The movement of seedlings
in the Warm plus Cool Interruption treatment to the ambient
environment was delayed by a few days if the temperatures in
the outdoor environment were forecasted to be below −3◦C; this
was done to avoid damaging seedlings which may have not been
cold hardy. Ambient temperatures from Nov 1 thru March 31
averaged 4.0◦C and 4.8◦C in the 2 years (2011–2012 and 2012–
2013). The Warm treatment averaged 15.1◦C, the Cold treatment
2.5◦C.
The forcing treatments (Force Early and Force Late) were con-
ducted in Percival growth chambers (Models PGC 9/2 or PGC
15) set at 18◦C. The chambers used a mixture of incandescent
and florescent bulbs to provide lighting. All treatments expe-
rienced natural photoperiod (the chambers were programmed
to shift photoperiod daily). Continuously recording temperature
monitors (temperature or temperature/relative humidity Hobos
from Onset Computer Corp. set to record the temperature at
30-min. recording intervals) were placed in each environment at
approximately the mean height of seedling buds.
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Table 1 | Description of seedlings used in dormancy trials.
Species Common name Years of data Nursery lots (Sold as suitable for or collected from)
Abies amabilis Pacific silver fir 1 PC10-479 (Elochman 0–457m)
Abies grandis Grand fir 2 PU10-588 (Upper Chehalis 0 = 305m)
Abies procera Noble fir 2 PU09-375 (Lewis, 0–1219m)
Arbutus menziesii Pacific madrone 2 Warm group: LA5 (Los Altos, CA); LA13 (Los Altos, CA); SA7 (Santa Cruz, CA). Cool
group: BC6 (Nanaimo, BC); FB3 (Anacortes, WA); SN1 (Sierra Nevada, CA)
Larix laricina Western larch 2 PU10-605 (Pend Oreille, 610–914m)
Thuja plicata Western redcedar 2 PU10-602 (Twin Harbors, 0–610m); PU10-611 (Puget Sound, 0–610m); OL10-510
(Puget Sound 610–1219m)
Tsuga heterophylla Western hemlock 2 OL10-507 (Hoh 366–732m); WA coast 0–610m)
Pinus contorta Lodgepole pine 2 PU09-391 (Twin Harbors, 0–305m); PU10-590 (Cowlitz 914–1210m)
Pinus monticola Western white pine 2 SE10-489 (Lower Columbia, 0–2743m); SP10-486 (Lower Columbia 0–2743m)
Pinus ponderosa Ponderosa pine 1 NE10-533 (Kettle, 914–1219m)
Pseudotsuga menziesii Douglas-fir 2 3 o.p. families: 44.623◦N, −123.546◦W, 244m; 47.181◦N, −123.560◦W, 61m;
43.027◦N, −122.871◦W, 877m; added to data from (Gould et al., 2011) with > 100
o.p. families
Nursery lots were bulk collections; o.p. lots were seeds collected from open-pollinated cones collected from one tree.
Table 2 | Description of treatments used in dormancy trials with northwestern species.
Treatment Days/week in 15◦C Days/week Days/week in 18◦C Timing
name greenhouse outside growth chamber
Warm 7 0 0 All months
Warm plus cool interruption 6 1 0 All months
Ambient plus Warm 1 1 6 0 All months
Ambient plus Warm2 2 5 0 All months
Ambient 0 7 0 All months
Cold 0 7, high elevation 0 All months
Force Early 0 3 4 6 weeks Nov–Dec
Force Late 0 3 4 6 weeks Jan–Feb
Days per week outside refers to ambient conditions at Olympia, WA, USA (elevation 65m except for the Cold treatment where plants overwintered at a site at
885m).
At the beginning of each trial seedlings were tagged, measured
for height and diameter, and atypical conditions noted. Because
western redcedar does not form vegetative buds, the terminal
shoot on each seedling wasmarked approximately 1 cm back from
the tip using a broad-tip felt pen with permanent ink; this was
done so repeated measurements could be used to determine when
shoot growth had resumed in the spring.
Seedlings were checked weekly for budburst (or twice weekly
during the most rapid period of budburst); budburst was deter-
mined to occur when the bud scales had parted sufficiently to
see green leaf tissue or when the tip of western redcedar was
2 cm from the bottom of the mark made in the fall (i.e., when
approximately 1 cm of growth had occurred). Pine species were
also coded for shoot elongation which occurred prior to needle
emergence. We later determined that the shoots of some seedlings
in the low chilling treatments initially coded as “bud burst” did
not continue to elongate past the point of parting the bud scales;
these seedlings were re-coded to indicate normal budburst had
not occurred.
Chilling units and forcing units were calculated daily for each
treatment using the previously calculated equations relating tem-
perature to chilling or forcing effectiveness (Harrington et al.,
2010) (Figure 1). Hours at each temperature were multiplied by
the effectiveness value. The accumulation of both chilling and
forcing begin November 1 and continued until budburst. For
each species/seed source/temperature-treatment combination, a
point was plotted to indicate the accumulated chilling and forcing
hours at the date of 50% budburst. The date of 50% budburst was
chosen to provide a central response for populations rather than
focusing on the first or last plants to burst bud as those events
may be outliers from the general responses. Lines (named possi-
bility lines in Harrington et al., 2010) were fit thru or below the
points representing each treatment to indicate conditions where
budburst was possible; points above or to the right of the line are
possible combinations of chilling and forcing which will result in
budburst while points below or to the left of the line are con-
ditions which will not result in budburst. Data for each species
were plotted with points from each seed source and trial plotted
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FIGURE 1 | Predicted efficacy of temperature in promoting chilling
(solid blue line) or forcing (dashed red line).
with different plotting symbols. Except for Pacific madrone and
western redcedar (described under results) the data points were
combined for each species to fit possibility lines. The possibility-
line model form was forcing = a0 + exp (a1 + a2· chilling).
Models were fit using non-linear least-squares regression with the
nls function in the R statistical software (Bates and Watts, 1988;
R Core Team, 2013). Some species/treatment combinations did
not result in 50% of the seedlings bursting bud; for these combi-
nations the lines were adjusted if needed to result in a line which
did not cross the forcing hours axis (e.g., weighed regression was
used to adjust the left end of the line upward to become asymp-
totic to the y-axis, thus implying the species or genotype had an
obligate chilling requirement). Data on shoot elongation in pine
prior to budburst was used to inform our decision on adjusting
line placement for the pines at low levels of chilling. Since the line
for Douglas-fir is based on the most number of years and con-
ditions, we compared results from other species to the line for
Douglas-fir.
To project changes in the timing of budburst with climate
change, the average date of budburst under the current climate
and predicted climate in 2080 was calculated at the locations of
304 weather stations in western Washington and Oregon. Hourly
temperature records for 8 of the past 12 years (to compensate for
missing records at some stations in some years) were used with
the possibility line models for each species to calculate the date of
budburst. The projected date of budburst in 2080 was calculated
by determining the predicted change in monthly temperature at
each weather station location between the current climate and
predicted climate in 2080 based on the consensus model using
the A2 emission scenario from ClimateWNA (Wang et al., 2012).
Climate predictions were downscaled to the weather station loca-
tions using the ClimateWNA model. The changes in monthly
mean temperature were added to the contemporary hourly cli-
mate data to simulate hourly data in 2080. The predicted average
increase in temperature across all weather stations was 3.9◦C with
a range from 1.6 to 6.1◦C (range across stations for each month).
The possibility line models were then applied to the future climate
data to estimate budburst in 2080. The results were interpolated
across the Pacific Northwest using a thin-plate spline model based
on the latitude, longitude, and elevations of the weather sta-
tions (Nychka et al., 2014). The results were displayed on maps
clipped to the outline of the range for each species within western
California, Oregon, Washington (USA) and southern Vancouver
Island, British Columbia (Canada). Our landscape predictions
resulted in large differences between current and predicted date
of budburst with the largest differences observed for Douglas-fir.
To provide additional verification of the reasonableness of these
predictions we plotted date of bud burst against mean winter
temperature for 3 years on nine sites.
RESULTS
SEEDLING RESPONSES
Seedling appearance was normal for Pacific madrone, west-
ern redcedar, and western hemlock in all treatments. For other
species, low levels of chilling resulted in elongation without nee-
dle development (pines), lack of budburst or abnormal growth
after budburst (true firs, Douglas-fir, pines), and change in ter-
minal leader with many buds not bursting (Figure 2). Plants
exhibiting abnormal appearance in the spring remained that way
throughout the subsequent growing season.
The responses for Douglas-fir in this trial were consistent with
the possibility line from previous seedling trials (Harrington et al.,
2010) and with dates of bud burst in field trials (data not shown).
We were able to fit possibility lines for all species or groups of
species that were similar to the possibility lines previously cal-
culated for Douglas-fir (Harrington et al., 2010; Gould et al.,
2011), that is, the lines developed for other species all exhibited
the tradeoff between chilling and forcing for budburst (Figure 3).
The Ambient conditions during the 6-week periods when the
seedlings were in an 18◦C chamber for 4 days per week were not
identical for seedlings in the Force Early (November–December)
and Force Late (January–February) treatments; however, the
point for each species were close to the possibility line and pro-
vided no indication that the timing of the additional forcing
changed the plant responses (data not shown).
The possibility line for western larch was quite similar to that
for Douglas-fir at low levels of chilling (Figure 3A); this implies
larch also has an obligate chilling requirement but will burst bud
at low (but not zero) levels of chilling if large numbers of forcing
units are present. At the other end of the curve where plants have
experienced high levels of chilling, very little forcing is needed for
budburst. Western larch was typically the first species to burst bud
at high levels of chilling.
None of the three true fir (Abies) species burst bud at low levels
of chilling, thus, indicating they all had obligate chilling require-
ments. The data for the three species did not differ from each
other at moderate or high levels of chilling so only one line was fit
for these species (Figure 3A). The true firs required more forcing
to promote bud burst at high levels of chilling than was true for
Douglas-fir so the possibility line for true fir was fit above the line
for Douglas-fir.
The three pine species also required chilling for budburst (i.e.,
had obligate chilling requirements). Since the data points were
very similar for the three pine species at high levels of chilling
and we had relatively little data on budburst for pine at low levels
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FIGURE 2 | Pictures taken in August 2013 of seedlings receiving a range
of chilling and forcing hours during the 2012–2013 fall-winter-spring
seasons. The colored flags indicate four temperature treatments from
warmest (left) to coolest (right): yellow flag, Warm (in greenhouse
continuously); red flag, Warm plus Cool Interruption, (greenhouse with 1
day/week outdoors); blue flag, Ambient plus Warm1 (outdoors with 1
day/week in greenhouse), and white flag, Ambient (outdoor conditions only).
Shown from top to bottom are: (A) lodgepole pine, (B) grand fir, and (C)
Pacific madrone.
of chilling, we fit the possibility line for the three pines together
(Figure 3A). However, ponderosa pine had only one data point
below 1000 chilling hours (compared to three for western white
pine), thus, the pine possibility line may not accurately represent
the response of these pine species at low chilling. At high levels of
chilling the pines generally required more forcing for bud burst
than was observed for Douglas-fir so the pine possibility line was
consistently higher than the line for Douglas-fir.
The possibility line for western hemlock crossed the line for
Douglas-fir (Figure 3A). This implies that at low levels of chill-
ing western hemlock required less forcing for budburst than
Douglas-fir but on the other hand, at high levels of chilling west-
ern hemlock required more forcing for budburst than Douglas-
fir. Thus, in the cool treatments Douglas-fir burst bud sooner
FIGURE 3 | Possibility lines separate combinations of chilling and
forcing; points above or to the right of the lines indicate combinations
where budburst is possible, points below or to the left of the lines
indicate combinations where budburst is not possible. (A) Possibility
lines for Douglas-fir, three species of true fir combined, three species of
pine combined, western hemlock, and western larch. (B) Possibility lines for
two groups of Pacific madrone (three seed sources from cool and three
seed sources from warm climates) compared to the line for Douglas-fir; (C)
Possibility lines for western redcedar based on trials from 2012 (12) and
2013(13) with the line for Douglas-fir shown for comparision. Points for the
2013 trial are plotted separately for the low elevation (13L) and the high
elevation (13H) source.
than western hemlock while in the warm treatments the reverse
was true.
Pacific madrone and western redcedar were the first species
to burst bud under no, low or moderate chilling. For these two
species, the shape of the possibility lines (Figures 3B,C) at low
chilling (i.e., the flatter lines) implies that the genotypes tested
have no or limited chilling requirements; that is the possibility
lines for those species will intersect the y axis when the plants
have received no chilling hours. We had two groups of madrone
genotypes, the “warm” group had a lower possibility line (lower
intercept on the y axis) than the “cool” group but almost all
seedlings in both groups burst bud without chilling (Figure 3B).
For western redcedar the two genotypes (lower and higher eleva-
tion seed sources) tested in 2013 had almost identical responses,
however, the combined line fit for two genotypes from 2013
data was substantially lower than the line based on previous data
(Figure 3C). This was the only species where the data from mul-
tiple years did not appear to be fitting the same relationship. To
be conservative, we used the 2012 possibility line for redcedar for
our landscape analyses.
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LANDSCAPE RESPONSES
Combining the possibility line equations for individual species
or groups of species with climate information allowed predic-
tion of date of spring budburst across broad geographic areas.
Predicted date of budburst for Douglas-fir under current condi-
tions (Figure 4A) resulted in dates which seem reasonable based
on personal observations and published data (Harrington et al.,
2010; Gould et al., 2011). Predicted date of budburst for Douglas-
fir in 2080 (Figure 4B) was generally early in the spring, especially
in low elevation areas (e.g., along the Pacific coast, in the Puget
Trough and Willamette Valley). Changes in date of budburst
between current climate and that predicted in 2080 (Figure 5A)
revealed a more nuanced pattern with the least change in date of
budburst at mid to high elevations, especially in Washington, and
also little change close to the Pacific Ocean in southern Oregon
and California and at low elevation sites in the most southern
part of the species range. In general, mid to high elevation or
higher latitude sites were predicted to experience more chilling
in the future as hours currently below freezing which have no
or limited effectiveness would be shifted into hours in the opti-
mum chilling range. Thus, combining more chilling with more
forcing resulted in earlier predicted dates of budburst. However,
some areas along the southern Oregon coast and in California,
especially near the southern edge of the species range were pre-
dicted to have a later date of budburst in 2080 than under
current conditions (Figure 5B). Overall, the change in the date
of budburst was predicted to vary from −74 (earlier) to +48
(later) days. Some sites near the coast of southern Oregon had
FIGURE 4 | Predicted date of terminal budburst for Douglas-fir under:
(A) current climatic conditions and (B) climatic conditions in 2080
based on the A2 scenario in ClimateWNA. The colors reflect number of
days since the beginning of the year (1 = Jan 1). Numbers on the left and
the bottom of the map refer to latitude (north) and longitude (west).
predicted later dates of budburst in 2080 but generally by <10
days. However, substantial areas of the southern portion of the
range in California had dates of budburst in 2080 which were
later by up to 20 days. Only a very small area on the California
coast (near Manchester) was predicted to have spring bud burst
30 or more days later in 2080 than under current climate con-
ditions. We checked these predictions against data from multiple
field sites which had a range of 47 days in budburst (across sites
and years). The linear regression between temperature and mea-
sured date of bud burst was 8.6 days per degree C. This was
very similar to the predictions by our model. Douglas-fir was the
only species evaluated in this trial which was predicted to have
later dates of budburst within its current range by 2080; how-
ever, there were geographic locations for other species where the
predicted change date of budburst in 2080 was very small (e.g.,
western hemlock, 3 days; western redcedar, 7 days; and Pacific
madrone, 8 days).
Predicted date of spring budburst differed by species based
on both the current geographic range and the possibility line
fit for the species. For example, within the area we were evalu-
ating, the range of western larch is primarily limited to mid to
high elevation areas along the eastern edge of the Cascade Range
in Washington and Oregon. Predicted current date of spring
budburst is generally late (Figure 6A) for these areas. By 2080,
FIGURE 5 | Predicted changes in date of terminal budburst for
Douglas-fir between current climatic conditions and those predicted in
2080 (consensus, A2) using ClimateWNA for the current range of the
species in the study area. (A) Sites with earlier date of budburst in 2080
than currently, (B) Sites with later date of budburst than currently. Under (A)
the color scale indicates number of days earlier that budburst is predicted
to occur by 2080. Under (B) the areas in red are where the predicted date
of budburst is predicted to be later in 2080 than currently. Numbers on the
left and the bottom of the map refer to latitude (north) and longitude (west).
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FIGURE 6 | Predicted date of terminal budburst for western larch
under: (A) current climatic conditions and (B) climatic conditions in
2080 based on the A2 scenario in ClimateWNA. The colors reflect
number of days since the beginning of the year (1 = Jan 1). Numbers on the
left and the bottom of the map refer to latitude (north) and longitude (west).
however, the date of spring budburst for western larch is predicted
to advance between 17 and 84 days (Figure 6B).
Changes in date of budburst for species with long N-S ranges
differed based on their current range and the differences in their
possibility lines (Figure 7). We predicted relatively small changes
in date of budburst by 2080 for western hemlock (Figure 7A),
especially at higher elevations in the Cascade and Olympic
Mountains and in areas along the southernOregon and California
coastal portions of its range. Greater advances, but generally
less than 40 days, were predicted in the future date of budburst
for much of the rest of the species’ range in our study area.
Western redcedar was predicted to have much earlier budburst by
2080 throughout most of its range (Figure 7B) with the changes
greatest in the middle elevations (maximum of 72 days). Pacific
madrone currently has limited distribution at mid to higher ele-
vations. The areas predicted to have the greatest change in date
of spring budburst for madrone (maximum of 76 days) were in
the areas where the current climate is currently the coolest (mid
elevations) (Figure 7C).
DISCUSSION
We earlier proposed the possibility line concept, which included
modeling of budburst as a direct but non-linear tradeoff between
chilling and forcing, as well as parallel accumulation of these fac-
tors, with data for Douglas-fir (Harrington et al., 2010; Gould
et al., 2011). This was an extension of similar modeling work
done previously for other species (Cannell and Smith, 1986;
Murray et al., 1989). In this study we tested the parallel model
of dormancy for several species and demonstrated it performed
well under a wide range of conditions. It appeared that all the
species tested in our trials benefited from additional chilling; that
is, the time to budburst continued to decline. This is consistent
with the argument by Landsberg (1974) that the differences in
time to budburst under a range of chilling implies the buds are
capable of responding to forcing when full chilling has not been
achieved. Although this model of dormancy may not apply to
all species, it has been observed by others for multiple species
that additional chilling reduces the time to budburst under favor-
able conditions or reduces the amount of forcing or heat sums
needed for budburst (Nelson and Lavender, 1979; Cannell and
Smith, 1983; Carlson, 1985; Lavender and Stafford, 1985; Murray
et al., 1989; Viherä-Aarnio et al., 2014); thus, supporting a paral-
lel model for at least several species and conditions. In addition,
budburst for two hardwood species in Arkansas occurred close
to or slightly above the possibility line for Douglas-fir (Burner
et al., 2014); thus, the general concept appears to be reasonable
for several species in other climates.
The shape and location of the possibility lines for different
species or populations can have ecological and practical interpre-
tations. We can use the shapes of the curves to predict differences
between species in their current environments and also predict
how each species (and genotype) will respond if the climate
changes as predicted. The possibility line for western larch is
quite low at high levels of chilling; this implies very little forcing
is needed to promote budburst and this is consistent with field
observations that the species is the earliest one to burst bud in
mixed-species stands. It was suggested that subalpine larch (Larix
lyallii), subalpine fir (Abies lasiocarpa) and Pacific silver fir (Abies
amabilis) burst bud early in the spring due to low threshold tem-
peratures and low heat sum requirements for budburst (Worrall,
1983, 1993). Although we did not include subalpine larch or sub-
alpine fir in our study, it is possible that those species may have
differently shaped possibility lines than other species rather than
different effectiveness functions for temperature. For example,
subalpine larch may have a line similar to that of western larch, or
perhaps even lower at high chilling, thus, very little forcing would
be needed to promote budburst, i.e., it is not necessary to assume
a different threshold temperature to account for what is observed
naturally. Species can be grouped to illustrate their relationships
between chilling and forcing as was done by Murray et al. (1989)
and Cannell and Smith (1986) and these groupings can be dis-
cussed in terms of the dormancy requirements of the groups in
relation to the current and projected climates. In addition, the
shape of the possibility lines at low chilling will differ between
species which have an obligate chilling requirement (the line has
an asymptote as it will not cross the Y axis at low chilling while)
and species with non-obligate chilling requirements.
Several threshold temperatures have been suggested as the
upper limit for chilling efficacy in fruit trees or ornamental plants
(e.g., 7.2◦C for lilac in Schwartz and Hanes, 2010, 10◦C by Sarvas,
1974) and many have modeled the effectiveness of chilling by
assuming only temperatures less than 5◦C are effective in provid-
ing chilling. We have observed normal budburst of Douglas-fir
in our greenhouse when the minimum temperature was kept at
10◦C so we have evidence that temperatures >10◦C are effective
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FIGURE 7 | Predicted changes in date of terminal budburst between
current climatic conditions and those predicted in 2080 (consensus, A2)
using ClimateWNA for the current range of the species in the study area.
(A) Changes in date of budburst for western hemlock, (B) Changes in date of
budburst for western redcedar, (C) Changes in date of budburst for Pacific
madrone. The color scale indicates the number of days earlier budburst is
predicted to occur by 2080. Numbers on the left and the bottom of the map
refer to latitude (north) and longitude (west).
in providing chilling to promote budburst (albeit much less effec-
tive than cooler temperatures). Extending the temperature range
which is effective in satisfying chilling to temperatures greater
than 5◦C (and not including time at temperatures significantly
below freezing) could change past predictions of how plants in
specific locations will respond to altered climate.
The possibility line relationship also accounts for bud burst
in cold storage in nurseries when stock has been held for long
periods of time; the very high accumulation of chilling in cold
(but not freezer) storage means very small amounts of forcing
can promote budburst. Although high quality commercial cold
storage units can maintain uniform low temperatures, variation
in temperature within seedling storage bags can occur if seedling
bags are stored near traffic doors, especially during periods when
the doors are opened frequently. In addition, it can take sev-
eral days or even longer to cool seedlings in large bags. Even
very small increases in temperature may promote budburst in
seedlings which have experienced large numbers of chilling units.
These small increases in temperature are especially important
given that forcing can accumulate anytime during the cold stor-
age process. Under natural conditions, buds would always receive
light along with chilling and forcing temperatures; however, since
budburst has been observed to occur in cold storage, it appears at
least for some species that light in general or specific photoperi-
ods are not a requirement for budburst. However, for genotypes
with non-obligate chilling requirements, long photoperiods can
trigger budburst in the absence of chilling (e.g., Romberger, 1963;
Garber, 1983).
The development of the possibility lines for individual species,
groups of species or seed sources allows us to predict bud burst
under future conditions predicted by climate models. Similar
lines showing the tradeoff between chilling and forcing (or ther-
mal time) were developed for groups of woody species in Scotland
(Murray et al., 1989) although they used a different temperature
range to define chilling than we did and their lines did not extend
to very low levels of chilling. Species such as Douglas-fir with an
obligate chilling requirement are likely to have range restrictions
in areas which currently experience warm winters. This is consis-
tent with earlier suggestions that warming could delay budburst
if chilling was not adequate (Cannell and Smith, 1986) or result
in abnormal development (Chandler et al., 1937; Weinberger,
1967). Although budburst will generally occurmuch earlier under
the 2080 A2-emission scenario we modeled, there are areas in
California and on the southern Oregon coast where the date of
spring bud burst is predicted to occur later than under current cli-
matic conditions. Later budburst could have substantial negative
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consequences for tree growth as less time would be available for
early season shoot growth prior to the typical droughty summer
conditions in these areas. Even minimal advance in the date of
spring budburst could have negative consequences on tree growth
and development if the timing of droughty conditions advances
faster than the timing of budburst. In addition, we assume that
the current range of Douglas-fir (and other species) is influenced
in part by the presence of adequate chilling. For example, when
Douglas-fir was planted to establish a seed orchard south of its
native range near Monterey in central California, the planting
was deemed a failure due to poor growth, non-elongation of ter-
minal buds and increased mortality (Copes, 1983); these results
were attributed to lack of chilling. Thus, selection of species
and appropriate genotypes for future plantings should consider
temperatures during the dormant season as well as other factors.
Predicting changes in date of terminal budburst between cur-
rent conditions and 2080 can indicate which species will exhibit
the greatest changes and where those changes will occur. For
species where we predicted a substantial change in number of days
to budburst between current and 2080 climates (e.g., Douglas-fir,
western larch, Pacificmadrone, and western redcedar) the greatest
effect of climate warming was predicted to occur at mid to high
elevations. On the other hand, as was suggested by Cannell and
Smith (1986) warming temperatures have little effect on advanc-
ing budburst for species with obligate chilling requirements if
the current conditions during the dormant season are currently
warm (providing little effective chilling). These trees will not be
able to significantly advance their date of budburst to take advan-
tage of suitable environmental conditions for shoot growth if their
dormancy requirement has not been met.
Some of the extreme values for date of budburst are a side-
effect of the way in which our species range maps were used. That
is, our projections assumed all areas within the boundary of the
range maps were suitable for growth of the species when in fact
some areas such as high elevation alpine environments are not
suitable for growth of our tree species. In addition, our budburst
models are based on seedlings and many characteristics associ-
ated with growth are expressed more conservatively in older trees
(Kramer and Kozlowski, 1979). The reason for observed differ-
ences in timing of budburst with plant age have not been well
studied and may reflect differences in microclimate for buds on
plants of different sizes/ages as well as differences in physiologi-
cal responses to environmental stimuli. Thus, our predictions for
date of spring budburst may be more extreme than will occur
under a changed climate.
The original possibility line calculations assumed that the
accumulation of chilling and forcing beganNovember 1 and accu-
mulation of chilling ended March 21 (Harrington et al., 2010).
This worked well on mild sites where date of budburst occurred
early in the spring or in our experiments where the use of green-
houses and growth chambers resulted in early budburst. However,
we later realized that we would have better fits of our possibil-
ity lines at high levels of chilling if we did not stop accumulating
chilling at that date. We have since eliminated the March 21 cut-
off date so that in the current analyses chilling units, as well as
forcing, continue to accumulate until bud burst. It was suggested
by Rinne et al. (2011) that chilling was complete in 8 weeks; this
is not consistent with our observation that even at high levels of
chilling, additional chilling appears to be beneficial in reducing
the amount of forcing needed for bud burst. In addition, many
others have demonstrated substantial additional benefit in chill-
ing beyond 8 weeks (c.f., Nelson and Lavender, 1979; Cannell and
Smith, 1983). We do not know if this difference in the optimum
level of chilling is due to a difference in response between plants
adapted to boreal or more temperate environments or if other
factors may be involved. The date at which chilling and forc-
ing should begin to accumulate presumably should depend on
when buds become truly dormant in the fall. Thus, the tim-
ing of when chilling and forcing units should accumulate should
roughly correspond to some time period after a winter bud is set.
For our Pacific Northwest environment, calculations with differ-
ent initial dates to begin accumulation of chilling and forcing did
not result in much change in the fit of the possibility lines. We
selected November 1 somewhat arbitrarily based on our climate
but expect the appropriate date would probably differ somewhat
depending on species and environmental conditions. It can be
difficult to determine the starting date to begin dormancy calcula-
tions from past trials as the environmental data in different time
periods is highly correlated. It may be more productive to con-
duct trials to determine when true dormancy occurs or to base
the starting time for calculations on a set number of weeks after a
well-developed winter bud was set (or based on anatomical crite-
ria such as the number of rows of leaf primordia which have been
initiated).
Modeling the date of budburst is hampered by our lack of
knowledge as to the physiological mechanisms involved. Past
studies have demonstrated that plants are responding to air rather
than soil temperature and it has been inferred that buds are
the tissues which experience the environment. Thus, most stud-
ies related to chilling for fruit trees are done on twigs moved
into greenhouses or other warm environments. However, species
without vegetative buds such as redcedar can also have chilling
requirements; that is, they require fewer forcing units if they expe-
rience chilling temperatures, so we can infer that it is the shoot
apical meristem which is involved in dormancy. In addition, it
has long been observed in Pinus that stem elongation and needle
development can have separate kinetics—that is, stem elongation
can begin long before needle elongation occurs. The shoot api-
cal meristem is composed of: a peripheral zone, which creates
leaves, cones, and flowers; a rib zone, which creates pith and stem;
and a central zone which replenishes the peripheral and rib zones
(Sharma and Fletcher, 2002). Based on our observed responses in
plant development, it could be hypothesized that in species such
as Douglas-fir, true fir or madrone, the peripheral and rib zones
are responding at the same time and in the same way to winter
dormancy cues while in pines, the rib zone may respond earlier
and differentially than the peripheral zone.
Except for western hemlock, the species evaluated in this
trial which demonstrated obligate chilling requirements exhib-
ited abnormal morphology without chilling. It has been long
observed that insufficiently chilled plants may grow abnormally
(Romberger, 1963). In addition, the observation that dwarfing or
lack of internodal elongation was more pronounced in the main
epicotyledonary axis (Tukey and Carlson, 1945) is consistent with
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our observations that on some plants lateral buds may burst nor-
mally or that the shoot apical meristem may have increased in
size sufficiently to expose the needles in the buds but additional
development (stem division) does not occur. Of course, species
such as redcedar which do not form vegetative buds do have shoot
apical meristems and these meristems appear to respond quickly
with new growth when the plants are in favorable environments
(Grossnickle and Russell, 2006). However, more work is needed
to determine why the redcedar plants responded differently in
2012 and 2013, in particular, we need to understand which factors
influence future growth responses of this species. One possibility
is the plants in 2013 were not dormant in the fall and thus did not
respond to chilling.
Both our temperature monitoring and model development
used air temperature as a surrogate for temperature in the shoot
apical meristem. Meristem (or bud) temperatures can be warmer
or colder than air temperature depending on physical and bio-
logical factors (Grace et al., 1989; Apple et al., 1999; Grace, 2006;
Savvides et al., 2013). Monitoring temperature in the meristems
is important for mechanistic studies of plant development. For
example, monitoring meristem temperature will help clarify if
temperatures slightly below freezing have any effectiveness in sat-
isfying chilling, as our model of effectiveness predicts, or if the
apparent effectiveness is an artifact of the way temperatures are
usually measured (i.e., measurement of air in a shaded shelter
rather than within plant tissues). On the other hand, models
which predict the effects of future temperatures on dormancy
have many potential sources of error, and the location fromwhich
meristem temperature is measured or predicted is just one source.
In addition, models of future climate will predict air temperature
and not temperature at specific plant tissues.
Many studies have modeled budburst in trees as a function of
temperature (c.f., Cannell and Smith, 1983; Fu et al., 2012). Some
have concluded that themost effective predictive models are those
which do not consider chilling (Fu et al., 2012); however, those
results can be interpreted as implying that the data being used in
modeling comes from the right hand side of the possibility line
where plants have experienced adequate chilling. Models which
do not consider chilling are not likely to be useful in predicting
responses in future warmer climates which will include winter
temperatures outside the range of past conditions (IPCC, 2013).
The lack of normal budburst in seedlings of many species kept
in the greenhouse during the winter along with the observed
changes in seedling form (minimal new leaf area, change in ter-
minal leader, low growth rates) under low chilling indicate that
warmer winter temperatures may have much greater impacts on
Pacific Northwest forests than most managers or policy makers
are currently considering. On the other hand, our results imply
that some species such as western redcedar and Pacific madrone
may be better adapted than some of their forest associates to
warmer winter temperatures. Although the information is based
on only a few genotypes, the pine genotypes evaluated had similar
observed responses. However, due to differences in the responses
among pine species at low chilling and reported differences in
responses to chilling or lack of chilling previously reported for
ponderosa pine (Burr et al., 1989; Omi et al., 1991; Sloan, 1991;
Wenny et al., 2002) we plan to follow up with trials involving
more genotypes per pine species. Douglas-fir (Gould et al., 2011)
and Pacific madrone (this study) both exhibited substantial dif-
ferences in the possibility lines for genotypes within each species,
indicating substantial genetic variation may exist in chilling and
forcing requirements for budburst. Understanding this type of
variation could allow managers to select genotypes with chilling
and forcing requirements better matched to future climatic con-
ditions. Species with non-obligate chilling requirements (such as
loblolly pine) may burst bud as day length increases in the spring
in mid-latitudes (Garber, 1983); however, at low latitudes such as
in the Hawaiian Islands, day length does not vary sufficiently to
compensate for lack of chilling (Carlson and Harrington, 1995).
Thus, responses to warmer winter temperatures may vary sub-
stantially with genotype as well as with multiple environmental
factors.
Current knowledge appears adequate to predict that the tim-
ing of future bud burst will change substantially over time and
in some areas the predicted climate conditions will not result in
normal bud burst. In mid to upper northern latitudes this is most
likely to occur at the southern and coastal edges of species’ ranges
where current winter conditions are mild. Areas currently expe-
riencing cold winters (e.g., high elevation or high latitudes) will
experience greater chilling as winter warming will convert hours
in sub-freezing temperatures with no or limited effectiveness in
satisfying chilling to hours slightly above freezing temperatures
with high chilling effectiveness; this is likely to advance the timing
of spring budburst but it is not yet clear if this is likely to result
in greater likelihood of spring frost damage (Hänninen, 2006).
Tree breeding or selection of specific genotypes with lower chill-
ing requirements (lower possibility lines at low levels of chilling)
will probably be useful in mitigating the effects of warmer winters
in many areas but scientific breakthroughs or selection of species
with non-obligate chilling requirements may be required for tim-
ber production in areas which currently experience winters with
little chilling.
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